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Abstract
Objective To explore scientific sampling methods and corresponding formulas for quantitative sensitive
question survey on two-stage random sampling. To provide scientific data for the prevention and control of
high risk AIDS population in Beijing. Methods Additive model for quantitative sensitive question survey,
two-stage random sampling, properties of variance and mean were used. Results Formulas for the esti-
mation of the population proportions and its variance on additive model for quantitative sensitive question
survey were deduced. The survey methods and formulas were employed successfully in the survey of the
age of the first time when MSM having sex with men and the result was 21.9747. Conclusion The methods
and corresponding formulas for two-stage sampling on additive model for quantitative sensitive question
survey are feasible.
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INTRODUCTION
The investigation of sensitive question often encountered in various areas of sample surveys. The sensitive
problem refer to the problem that involve the privacy or interest of individuals and units, and most people
think is not convenient to stand in public statement .Even in some case ,including criminal acts. Such as
homosexuality, prostitution, illegitimate children, extramarital sex, property status, and drug abuse [1]. If the
direct form was used in such kind of investigation, the respondent often refused to answer or deliberately
lying, resulting in the exceptional system error: error of sensitive issues [2].
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So scientific method must be used in the survey of sensitive question to ensure the authenticity and
reliability. And so far, randomized-response technique (RRT) was considered as the most effective way to
protect the privacy and increase the real rate. A meta-analysis by Gerty [3] shows that RRT yields the most
valid prevalence estimates than other methods for sensitive questions. Before our research group start this
project, the research at home and abroad are mainly restricted to simple random sampling technique. In
this paper, formulas for the estimation of the population proportions and its variance on additive model for
quantitative sensitive question survey were deduced and employed successfully in the survey of MSM in
Beijing (Men who have sex with men [4], MSM) investigation.
1. SURVEY METHODS
1.1 Additive Model for Quantitative Sensitive Question
In this model, we design a random device: put 10 balls into a bag, each ball was same and numbered from
0 to 9. Every respondent (second-stage units) selected from the primary unit pick a ball from the bag with
replacement and produce a number, then add the number to the value of his/her own quantitative sensitive
questions. Then we will get the final result z. Fill the number z into his questionnaire. The whole procedure
was carried out without the knowledge of investigator. So the investigator just gets the number provided
by the respondents. So the privacy of respondent get protected because nobody else know the truth except
themselves.
1.2 Two-stage Sampling on Additive Question Model for Quantitative Sensitive
Question
Suppose the population contains N1 primary units; the ith primary unit contains Ni2 second- stage units,
i = 1, 2, . . . ,N1 and every primary unit contains N¯2 second-stage units on average; Then in the first stage
of sampling, we randomly select n1 primary units from the population; In the second stage, ni2 second-
stage units are randomly selected from the ith selected primary unit; On average, n¯2 second-stage units are
randomly selected from every selected primary unit. Every respondent are surveyed by additive model for
quantitative sensitive questions.
2. FORMULAS DEDUCTION
Let yi jk be the value of the jth second-stage unit of the ith primary unit, µi be the mean value of the
population of the jth second-stage unit of the ith primary unit, and µˆi is the estimate of µi. Then let V(µˆi)
be the variance of population, ν(µˆi) be the estimate of V(µˆi). According to the result of Wang Jianfeng, Gao
Ge [5], the estimate of µ
µˆ =
n1∑
i=1
Ni2µˆi
n1∑
i=1
Ni2
(1)
The variance of the estimator V(µˆ) is:
V(µˆ) .=
σ21
n1
(
1 − n1
N1
)
+
σ22
n1n¯2
(
1 − n¯2
N2
)
(2)
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Where
σ22 =
1
N1∑
i=1
Ni2
Ni2∑
i=1
Ni2
Ni2 − 1
Ni2∑
j=1
(
yi j − µi
)2
=
1
N1∑
i=1
Ni2
Ni2∑
i=1
Ni2V(µˆi)
The estimator of σ21is shown to be
S 21 =
1
n1 − 1
n1∑
i=1
(
Ni2
N2
)2
(µˆi − µˆ)2 (3)
The estimator of σ22 is shown to be
S 22 =
1
n1∑
i=1
Ni2
n1∑
i=1
Ni2
ni2 − 1
ni2∑
j=1
(
yi j − µˆi
)2
=
1
n1∑
i=1
Ni2
n1∑
i=1
Ni2v(µˆi) (4)
Let µiZ , µˆiZ and s
2
iz denote the population mean, the sample mean and the sample variance of all the values
of answers in the ith first-stage units respectively. Let µY be the mean of all the random numbers of the
randomization device. According to the basic character of mean, we could obtain:
µi = µiZ − µY
So:
µˆi = µˆiZ − µY (5)
According to the basic character of variance, the estimation variance of µˆi is given by [6]:
ν(µˆi) = s2iz/ni2 (6)
3. APPLICATIONS
3.1 Survey Design
The population of research is MSM aged from 15 to 50 of Beijing. According to the proportion that the
MSM aged from 15 to 50 of Beijing accounted for about 1.0% of local male from 15 to 50 [7], we can
estimate that the total number of MSM in Beijing aged from 15 to 50 is 57,213 .Let the district be the first
unit ,there are 16 districts in Beijing (N1=16); Let the MSM be the second-stage unit, there are about 3576
people of each district in average. (N2=3576). Two-stage random sampling was carried out. According
to the formula of sample size given by Wang Jianfeng, Gao Ge [5]. At the first stage, we select 9 districts
from16. (n1=9); at the second stage, we pick 620 MSM from the chosen district of the first stage. The mean
of each district is 69. Apply the survey on the individual of MSM with quantitative sensitive questions RRT
models, the survey index is the age when they first have sex with man. We designed a randomization set
for the respondents: a bag with 10 coins in it and every coin is exclusively numbered from 0 to 9. Every
chosen respondent pick out a coin and add the number of the coin to the age that he have sex with man first
time. Then fill the result in the questionnaire.
During the survey, the Soochow University, China CDC, CCAVG and the CDC of each district cooperate
successfully, and we also get power support from MSM volunteers, MSM sites and MSM organizations.
All of these ensure the representativeness of the sample and survey quality. All the questionnaires were
reclaimed and up to grade at the ratio of 100%. And the data was processed and analyzed by Excel2003
and SAS9.13.
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3.2 Results
In district 1, we pick 49 MSM as respondents The sample mean of all the answer values isµˆiz = µˆ1z =
25.2653; The sample variance of all the answer values is s2iz = s
2
1z = 38.4521; The mean of all the random
numbers in the randomization device is µY = (0 + 1 + · · · + 9)/10 = 4.5. Thus we can calculate the average
age by formula (5) is µˆi = µˆ1 = µˆ1Z − µY = 25.2653 − 4.5 = 20.7653. The estimate variance calculated by
formula (6) is ν(µˆi) = ν(µˆ1) = s21z/n12 = 38.4521/49 = 0.7847
Similarly, we can also calculate the means and estimate variance of other districts. (Table. 1.)
Table 1
The Means and Estimate Variance of Age that MSM Have Sex with Man First Time in Two-stage
Sampling on Additive Question Model RRT
District µˆiZ µY µˆi ν(µˆi) µˆ
District 1 25.2653 4.5 20.7653 0.7847
21.9747
District 2 26.1569 4.5 21.6569 0.2005
District 3 30.1667 4.5 25.6667 3.2108
District 4 27.6000 4.5 23.1000 1.1626
District 5 26.9744 4.5 22.4744 0.6100
District 6 25.4967 4.5 20.9967 0.1865
District 7 25.8333 4.5 21.3333 0.8140
District 8 27.8462 4.5 23.3462 2.5037
District 9 24.8571 4.5 20.3571 1.5416
By formula (1), the estimate mean µˆ is shown to be:
µˆ =
9∑
i=1
Ni2µˆi
9∑
i=1
Ni2
=
(3328 × 20.7653 + · · · + 4062 × 20.3571)
(3328 + 10364 + · · · + 4062) = 21.9747
By formula (3) and (4), the sample estimator of σ21 and σ
2
2 is shown to be:
S 21 =
1
9 − 1
9∑
i=1
(
Ni2
N2
)2
(µˆi − µˆ)2
=
1
9 − 1
(33283576
)2
× (20.7653 − 21.9747)2 + · · · +
(
4062
3576
)2
× (20.3571 − 21.9747)2

= 2.1152
S 22 =
1
9∑
i=1
Ni2
9∑
i=1
Ni2v(µˆi)
=
1
(3328 + · · · + 4062) × [3328 × 0.7847 + · · · + 4062 × 1.5416]
= 0.4858
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Put S 21 and S
2
2 into formula (2), we get the estimate of V(µˆ):
ν(µˆ) =
S 21
n1
(
1 − n1
N1
)
+
S 22
n1n¯2
(
1 − n¯2
N2
)
=
2.1152
9
(1 − 9
16
) +
0.4858
9 × 69 (1 −
69
3576
) = 0.2482
Thus, we get the 95% confidence interval of the population mean of the age that the first time MSM have
sex with man.
µˆ ± 1.96 × √ν(µˆ) = 20.9983 ∼ 22.9510
CONCLUSION
Additive model has the advantage of smaller sample size requirements. The design is relatively simple.
Regardless of the distribution of X is discrete or continuous type, their means can be estimated [8]. How-
ever, the application should be noted that it should according to the specific questions of investigation to
determine the range of random variable Y. If the scope is too large will increase the s2iz, too small will reduce
the protective effect on the respondents.
Validity refers to measure or observations in the extent to which the affairs of authenticity, pertaining
to accuracy of data. Reliability is to point to in the same condition, the same objective thing of repetitive
measure several times, the consistent extent with each other measurement results, pertaining to the reliability
of data. The project members of this topic have carried out surface validity, content validity, criterion
validity, reliability evaluation and harmony, test-retest reliability evaluation on various statistical methods
that combine several RRT models with multiple sample methods [9, 10, 11]. The results indicate that the
sample survey methods and statistics of our research have a high validity and reliability.
With the rapid development of China’s economy, there come large numbers of sensitive question that
affect social stability and economic health in all aspects of the social life. These sensitive questions often
reflect the deep contradictions that exist in social and economic development. The government and society
need to work together to reveal or expose these problems. So the investigation of sensitive question is
becoming more and more important. The two-stage sampling for quantitative sensitive question survey
introduced in this paper is scientific and feasible, and can be applicable to a wide range of sensitive question
survey. It can provide scientific and accurate basis to state and local governments, and also has great
significance to the prevention and control of AIDS high-risk groups.
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